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SCHOOL

BOARD

MEETING

Refused to Make Public the
Proceedings of Secret

Sessions
r '

"Tbfro is just nt present no matter

tnoxe Interesting to tho Salem public

lhn tlio notion of tho school board.

TWhat it docs, ns well ns what it loaves

arnfono nro matters in which tho wliolo

crtj- - is Interested, honco Tho Journal

Slrra exactly what transpired, without

criticism or Comment.

Tho board met in regular session

Saturday ovenlng, with Directors Byrd,

ondlt, riotchcr nml Leo prosont. Clerk

J. O. doodnlo, Jr., nnd Supt. L. R. Trav-o- r

wero nlso prosont. A sprinkling of
citizens was also on hand.

Bills Ordorod raid.
fleo. F. Hodgors $3.00
Jl, M. Wado & Co 2.70

ration Bros 2.75
AV. II. Ilurkhardt & Co 1.00
Spencer Hnrdwnro Co 1.05

C IL Jones, cnumorator 70.00
Tho supply committee was instructed

to supply 2000 ballots for tho school
clcetton

Miss Myrtlo Davis sent in hnr resig-

nation to nccopt a position in tho Mt.
Tabor schools nt $00 per month. Tho
nauio wns accepted.

Director Dyrd movod Hint tho vncan-el-

cnused by tho resignations of
Wlssos Miller nnd Davis bo fllold by
election. Tho motion wns socondod by
Tjcq nnd. carrlod. At this juncturo
Prof. Trnvor nskod whothor tho min
utos of tho secret mooting bo mndo pub-

lic. Director Fletcher fnvorod ninking
tills public, but Dr. I)yrd opposed tho
proposition without ronsunt of tho en-

tire board. Prof. Travor mndo a plcn

for himself, but no action wns tnkon.
Tho ballot was thou taken, nnd resulted
ns follows! Mist llvlllnger 3, Miss
Smith .1, blank 1.

Supt. Trnvor tlion nsknd that ho bo
permitted to fllo h report of tho picture
fund, but no nation wus taken upon tho
matter.

Adjourned,
Miss Myers, tho third of tho dis-

missed timelier from tho South school,
will undoubtedly lo nlso rocketed ns
noon ns n further vuuinoy occur. It is
now hold by tho friends of tho otlior
touchers who were arbitrarily forced
to resign, without oauso, that they
should bo reinstated ns soon ns oppor-

tunity offers.

CITY NEWS
A Collection of Important Para-

graph? for Your Consideration.

L. M. .Tome is confined to his home

with an uttnek of siekneso,

All the lee crom purler report largo
sales of cream mid sflilft water yester-day- .

Tho O. ('. T. Co's Itoftts mndo the last
run to Independent tqjlay. Tho dredg-- r

is working on the bars, nild it Is ex-

pected thnt by time the
boat will b able to make the run
ngaln.

STATE NEWS
Astoria had n tiro Saturday night

thnt fori while threatened the whole
city. Hy good work tho firo depnrt-inen- t

got the hlnao under control. Tho
loss was nbout 5000.

Crook county is to colebrato tho
Fourth with "boss raeos."

A Malheur county man says: "When
no get a railroad through Centrnl Ore-

gon, from Portland to Ontnrlo, water
will bo put on tho Mnulheur county
lands at a mueh less figure than has
been estimated by tho government."
tut under tho Harrhnan management

lie does not pretend to guoss when that
will bo.

A dementod Swede was arrostod In

The Dalles a fow days ngo, simply
ho imagined he was in Oregon

City, tho authorities sending him to
ho asylum for oven dreaming of being

in tho city by the falls.

Tho Southern Paclflo Company
Will sell tickets, Salem to Doswell

Springs and return up to and Including
September 90, 1003, 1905, Hialtod to SO

days, rate of 5.C5, 0--

Sarsaparilla. Mends
shattered nerves. Glvesahealthy
red to pale cheeks. Puts nood
flesh on thin children. Takes off
pimples, rashes. Ask your doc-

tor to tell you about It. kfffift:

THE END
OF HIS
'

STRING

R. E. Doweli in Jail for Forg-

ery Confesses His Guilt
This Morning

It. E. Dowoll wns arrested late Satur-
day upon tho chnrgo of forgery, and
had his preliminary hearing this morn)
ing. Dowoll is a stop-so- of II. W. Sav-ng- c,

tho Qnrdcn Road gnrdncr, nnd has
for somo tlmo led a dissoluto life. Ono
dny Inst week ho passed a check for
$10 on Jack Cooper, of tho Council sa-

loon, signed "W. II. Bavngo" In rod
ink, nnd whon Cooper prcsontod tho
samo nt tho Salem State Dank Assist,
tint Cashier D. W. Eyro suspected tho
slgnnturo, but, ns it boro tho endorse-
ment of Mr. Coopor, ho cashed it. When
Mr. Savago camo into tho city Saturday
his attention wns called to tho matter,
and ho promptly disclaimed tho check,
nnd naked that tho follow bo apprehend-
ed for tho crlmo, and prosecuted. It
scorns thnt Mr. Savage, tho father, has
mndo ovory effort to mako a man of
him, but without avail, but thinks thero
is little hopo of reforming him. Ho
has been imposed upon by him so many
times that pntienco has ccasod to bo a
virtue, nnd ho now wnnts tho law to
tnko its course It has sinco doveloped
thnt Dowoll hns commltod a numbor of
other misdemeanors, including tho bor-

rowing of monoy under false prctonses,
pawning of othor pooplo's property,
ote. Ho also got $S from Watt Shlpp
on n check for $51, signed It. E. Sav-ng-

bolng his own Initials to the nnmo
of his step-fathe- This check wns on
tho Capital National Dank, and will al-

so bo used in tho conviction of Doweli.
Whon nrrnlgnod this morning boforo

Rocordcr W. A. Moorcs Dowoll broko
down nnd confessed. Ho then plead
guilty, waived examination nnd was
bound over to nwnlt tho action of tho
grand jury. Mnrshnl Cornollus prompt-

ly turned him ovor to Sheriff Culver,
nnd ho awaits his trial in tho county
Jnll.

It Is learned this morning thnt Dow
oil has slopt in tho basement of tho
McCornlck block for somo nights, and
that ho stole tho buck-sa- and nxo

to tho Colostial custodian of
that plnee, Mr. Q. Queue, nnd tho lat-to- r

goutloman is hunting over ovory
junk shop in town to recover tho im-

plements by which ho gnius his liveli
hood.

A FAMILY SAFEGUARD

Dr. C,ttn nniM with Ihe Nlwe of Dr. JV

tclir to handle her fauiuu I'uelc'i Grct
Throat ami Lung Cur.

JThe bent family safenurd is a reliable
hmuwhuld mtaliUtto that cure croup,
coughs, cold, chilly iutioiii, running
ejy and now, sore throat and bronchial
nffrctlous that will keep the children
woof aimiiiht all coutailous dise.iicn.
qSuth a medicine is novelist's Orwan
Syrup, which has a record of $$ year In
the cure of consumption, catarrh and all
mug nml iironciiim irouoies.
tJThe fume of litrinutl Syrup ns a con-
sumptive cure, wince its purvhas by Dr.
GrMi from the niece of the famous Dr.
lloachtx', has extended to all parts of the
earth. It hua lugtwlea cmvwhore. 10

JTo sue, ajc and 75c. All druggists.
Sold in Salem by S. C. Stone.

HOUISTER'B
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Buy Mulleins for Boij Pwplt.
Bring! QoUia lluHh tail lUsewed Vigor.

JL mvcIIIo forCou.llimtlon. InJtaoitlon. Lira
and Klduoy Trouble. Ilinru, Keum. Impure
Ul.vkl. 1UJ llrvath. Rluirtftsti Uowrl, UtMdacbe
una twuKacue. lis uixiKy fiouuisin la in lati-
tat form, K cut a box. (IvuuIim ymja br
It uith lsra CtPiv V lbt.xi.Wa.
Q0LDEN NUQQETS FOR SALLOW PE0P -

The Club Stables
First-clas- s Livery and Cab Line,

Funeral turnouts a specialty, Tally-h- o

for picnics and excursion parties. Phone
Main 211. Corner Liberty and Furry,

Cfis. W. Yannkc Prop.
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Funeral of Mrs. Chandler,
Tho funeral of tho lato Mrs. Eliza

Chandlor, who died nt tho family .home
on Cottogo street Friday night, was
hold from tho homo yesterday after-noo- n

at 2:30 o'clock, Rov. W. C. Kant-nc- r

officiating.

It wns largely attended by her mnny
friends. Mrs. Chandler was a natlvo of
Now Hampshire, nnd wns born Novem-
ber 23, 1835. Sho was married to Jos.
Chandler in September, 1850, nnd, nftcr
a briof rcsidenco iA tho South, thoy
came to Oregon, and sottlod In Salem,
whero thoy havo sided slnco 1871. Three
children were born to them, two of
whom romnln, Miss Alzlrn Chandler, of
this city, and John 11., of California.
Mrs. Chandler wns a dovout Chrlstlnn
woman nnd was loved by all whokncw
her.

Judgo Burnott Dots .Busy.
Juilgo Burnott mado a fow docket civ

tries in department No. 1 this morning
ns follows:

In tho caso of W. B. Morse vs, W. II.
Odell, tho plaintiff's motion to sot

nsido stipulation as to deposit in lieu
of justification of security was over-

ruled, nnd defendant wns discharged
from further examination in tho pro-

ceedings supplemental to execution.
In tho enso of J. W. Mayor vs. T. A.

Livcsloy & Co. tho motion to striko out

part of answer was sustained ns to

specifications 13, 14 and 15, and other-
wise it was overruled.

Tho Big Steel Bridge
Complaints nro coming in nlmost

dally ns to tho condition of tho big
stool bridge, nnd it is ovidont thnt
something ought to bo dono soon in thnt
connection. At this soason of tho year
thero is n great deal of trafllo over tho
bridgo, and mnny heavy loads nro bolng

haulod, henco tho authorities ought to

kcop tho repairs up to tho highest
standard.

In Mad Chase.

Millions rush in mad chaso after
hoalth, from ono oxtromo of faddism to

nnothcr, whon, if thoy would only eat
good food, and kcop their bowols regu-

lar with Dr. King's Now Llfo-PI- Hs,

their troublos would nil pass away.
Prompt rollof and quick euro for liver
nnd stomnch tTOublo. 25c at 7. C.

Porry'a Drug Storo.

Up to tho Circuit Court. ,

In tho city recorder's court Judgo
Moorcs this morning took nction.im tho
caso of D. Clinton, who wns chnrgod
with destroying shndo trees while
stringing wires for tho tolophono com-

pany. Judgo Mooros found thnt tho
nuthorltlos wore evenly divided, nnd,
us n enso cannot bo appealed from his
court, ho bound tho mail ovor to tho cir-

cuit court, in order thnt it might bo
tried out on its merits.

REDUCED EXCURSION RATES.

To tho Seaside and Mountain Resort
for tho Sununor Vacations,

On nnd nftor Juno 1, 1005, tho
Southern Pacific, in connection with
tho Corvnllls & Eastern railroad will
havo on salo round trip tickots from
points on thoir linos to Kowport, Ya-quln- a

nnd Detroit nt vory low rates,
good for return until October 10, 100S.

Throo dny tickots to Newport nnd
Vnqulna, good going Saturdays and re-

turning Mondays aro nlso on snlo from
all oast aido points Portland to Ku-gon- o

inclusive, nnd from all wost sldo
points, enabling peoplo to visit their
families and spond Sunday at tho sea-

side
Soason tickets from nil cast Bide

points Portland to Uugone Inclusive,
and from all west sldo points aro also
on salo to Detroit nt vory low rates
with etop over privileges nt Mill City
or any point oast ennbling tourists to
visit tho Santiam and Ilroltcnbush Hot
Springs in the Cascado mountains,
which can bo reached in ono day.

Season tickots will bo good for ro
turn from all points until October 10.

Threo day tickets will bo good going
Saturdays and returning Mondays
only. Tickets from Portland and vi-

cinity will bo good for return via the
east or west side nt option of passen-
ger. Tickets from Eugene and vicinity
will bo good going via the Lobanou
Springfiol'd branch, if dcslrod. Baggage
on Newport tickets checkod through
to Newport; on Yaqulna tickets to a

only,
S. P. trains connect with tho O. & I).

at Albany and Corvallis for Yaqulna
nnd Newport. Trains on tho C. & E,
for Detroit will leavo Albany at 7:30
a. m., enabling tourists to the Hot
Springs to roach thero the samo day.
Trains from and to Corvallis connect
with all east sldo trains on tho 8. P.

Full information as to rates, time
tables, etc., can bo obtained on appli-
cation to J. Mayo, Con. Pass. Agt., C
& E. R. R, Albany; W. E. Coman,
O. P. A., 8, P. Co., Portland or to any
S. P. or O. & E. agent.

Rate from Salem to Newport 15.00.
Rate from Salem to Yaqulna $150.
Rato fom Salem to Detroit 3.60.
Three-da- y rato from Salem to Ya-

qulna or Newport $3.00. Oltf

1005.

X-RA-
YS

Tho South wins Cotton is king.

Alexis didn't Icavo tho Russian
nnvy, it left him.

Cotton will not bo picked from tho

Harrlmnn patch until September 1st.

Hnrry Lane is not saying much, but
Portlnnd peoplo say there is whololots
of 'Sawdust In sight,

,
Tho wooly East does not know the

wild wost exists outside of tho Cody

and Harrlmnn shows,

Aloxls has rcslgnod ns head of tho

Russian navy. Even n Dcmocrnt, who

is Bald to never resign, would nbnndon

n job llko that.

Tho Orcgonian finds fault becnuso

Ilallio Ermlnlo Reeves hns kissed King
Edwnrd's hnnd. Will tho Orcgonian
over bo satisfied.

Kuropatkin said ho would dlctnto
the terms of pcaco in Toklo but it is
a fnr cry from thero to Washington.
And ns a dictntor Kuropatkin is a Kuro
patenn't.

Down in Portlnnd somo misguided
fellow stnrtcd n schol fnr stnmmorcrs,
nnd when thoy got cured nnd nil wnntod
to show what they could do, everybody
wns sorry.

Tho Russian nnvnl vlolorios, when

totaled, show a fow hnrmless fishing

smncka nnd n fow unnrmed neutral ves
sels fell a proy to her nnvnl strategists
and brnvo officers.

According to nowspapcr reports thero
is going to bo nn immenso pruno crop,

nnd it will nt tho samo tlmo bo nlmost
n totnl failure which indlcntcs that
some of tho fraternity nro full of
prunes.

Andrew Dodson hns been sentenced
to bo hanged August 11th for tho mur-

der of nn old miner in Josephlno coun-

ty. Bocnuso nnothor advised him to
shoot tho old man n dnmphool pub-

lic wnnts his sentenco commuted.

Wo henrd n ccntlcmnn say Saturday,
whllo getting outsldo of n luscious, juicy
pie. that it ought to bo grounds for a
divorce, when n woman loft salt out
of n nio crust. How somo pooplo will
kick. Such n plo ns that looked don't
havo to havo snlt on its tnil to mako

our mouth wator.

Tho Coos Bay Harbor apologises for
certain paragraphs reflecting on mnr
rlod life, nnd in tho vory noxt column

itavs: 'It looks ns though tho good

peoplo of North Bend woro to havo their
factories running night and day," and
bonds tho nrtiolo "Night Shifts."

You're the .Loser
If you allow yoursolf to bo porsunded
to tako "somothing elso" la placo of
Ilostettcr's on the plea that it Is 'just
as good." For your health's sako wo
ndvlso you not to do It. Tho genuine

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

Is whnt you want when you suffer from
Poor Digestion, Headache, Sleeplessness
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Costlvencsa,
Femalo Complaints, Cramps, Backache
or Malaria, Fever and Ague. It always
eures. Try and soe.

Furious Fighting,
"For seven yoars," writes Geo. W.

Hoffman, of Harper, Wash., "I had a
bitter battle, with chronio stomach and
liver troublo, but at last I won, and
eurod my diseases by tho use of Eloc- -

trio Bitters, I unhesitatingly recom-

mend them to all, and don't intend in
tho futuro to bo without them in the
house. They aro certainly a wonderful
medicine, to have cured such a bad caso
as mlno." Sold, irndor guarantee to do
tho same for you, by J. O. Perry, drug-

gist, t SOe a bottlo. Try them to-

day,

SUMMER SCHOOL.
The first term begins on the first

Monday in May, and continues for
eight weeks, A thorough review will be
given in all branches thr tugh the tenth
grade. Address J, J. KBAPS.

CrrOLDREN CRY FOB
FLETCHER'S OASTOEIA.

)R FRENCH FEflALE

DRILLS.
VII uawl TS lilt. BO.I Bw.1 SmdrlSuU.

Cilia CuruuW ' Af Nilt. " FT1talUtloUi w.UM4lkMUUl,wtbf

UNITSIM(DICl.C0..aT4.Uae4T(.P.

Sold In Salem by 8. O. Stone,

MAu
Holly Springs, Miss., March 24, 1903.

While building railroads in Tennessee
some twelve years ago a number of luuidi
contracted fever and various forms ol ,

blood and skin diseases. I carried 8. S.S.
in my commissary and gave it to my handi
witli most grainy ingresujia. x muiivu.-men- d

S. S. S. as the finest preparation fot
Malaria, chills nnd fever, as well ns all
blood and skin diseases. W.I.MCUOWAN.

I suffered greatly from Boils, which
would break out on different parts of my
body. I saw S. S. S. advertised and after
using nbout three bottles I was cured,
ami for the last three years have had no
trouble whatever. A. W. Zbbkr.

217 Read St., Kvnnsville, Ind.

I began using your S. S. S. probably ten

1.. J I. -- .... 1 an rrruvl (lint I IIHVP COM- -
mill Ik JJIU..-- e 6W- Y- 7 '
Untied ever since using it ns a family
remedy. It is a pleasure for me torecom-- 1

menu . t. s. ior uie ucncuv ui "" ,

who are needing a first rale blood purifier, .

Arkansas City, Ark. C. C. HKMINOWAY.

Bolls, abscesses, sores, dark or yellow
iplotches and debility are some of the
lymptoms of this miserable disease.
S. S. S. counteracts and removes from the

blood all impuri-
ties and poisonsCCT and builds up the
entire system. It is
guaranteed a pure-
ly vegetable reme- -

m m d 7. write lormeci-- ,
leal advice or any iyuw? special informa-
tion nbout case.

rhe Swiff 'opoolflo Company, Atlanta, Ga.

A Foarful Fato.
It Is a fearful fato to havo to on- -

duro tho torriblo torturo of Piles. "I
can truthfully say," writos narry Col-so-

of Masonvlllo, la., "that fot
Blind, Blooding, Itching and Protrud
ing Piles, Bucklon's Arnica Salvo, Is

tho best euro mado." Also boat for
cuts, burns and injuries. 25o at J. O.

Perry's Drug Storo.

A Pleasant Way to Travol.

Tho abovo is tho usual verdict of
tho travolor using tho Missouri Pacific

railway betwoon tho Pacific coast and
tho oast, nnd wo bollevo that tho serv-ic- o

and accommodations given morlt
this otatomont. From Dcnvor, Colora-

do Springs and Donver thero aro two
through trains dally to Kansas City
and St. Louts, carrying Pullman's lat-

est standard eloctrlc-ligbto- d sloeping

ears, chair cars and dining
cars. Tho same oxcollont service is
oporatod from Kansas City and St.
Louis to Memphis, Llttlo Rock and Hot
Springs. If you aro going onst or

south, writo for particulars and full in-

formation.
W. O. M'BRIDE, Gen. Agt,

124 Third St.. Portland, Ore.

HARPERi
WH!SKY,9j

PURE AND MELLOW

RICH AND DELICATE.

For Salo by

I SOHREIBER & CO.

j,j 1 'r'f'dvY

wiUiAPI A. LARKED' HOLCOnOK

America's champion three who are to
tennis match.

Notice to Contractors.

Notlco is heroby given that scaled
bids will bo received by tho City of
Salem, nt tho ofUco of tho undersigned
nt tho City Hall, In Salem, Oregon, up
to 10:00 o'clock a. m., Juno 30, 1903
for tho Improvomont of tho following
doscrlbod part of Commorclal street
in said city, by grading with proper
crown nnd gutters nnd macadamizing
in nccordanco with tho plans and sped
flcntlons now on filo in tho ofilco of the
City Rccordor, to-wl- Commencing
nt a point In snld strcot of tho City of
Salem, whero Bouth lino of tho D. L.
C. of W. H. Wilson and Chloo A. Will

son, his wife, Intersects said Comme-
rcial strcot; thonco along said street to
tho south boundary lino of said city
oxcoptlng therefrom eight feet wide
along tho center thoroof.

Each bid must bo accompanied by a

certified check to tho valuo of 10 per
cent of 'tho amount of tho bid submi-
tted, ns a gunrantco that tho bidder will
qualify by giving a good and accept.
nblo suroty bond In nccordanco with
tbo form nnnoxed to said specification!
to bo npprovod by tho Mayor, and en-

ter into tho contrnct therein prescribed
within six days after having received
notico of tho nccoptanco of his bid,
said certified chock to bo forfeited to
tho City of Salem, in caso tho bidder
fails to qualify and oxecuto said cos-tra-

ns abovo.
Tho City of Salem rosorves tho right

to roject any or all bids, nnd tho bid

of any porson who has bid before or
contracted for such work, and been de-

linquent thoroln will not bo rocclred.
Plans and specifications and tho form

of tho contract nnd bond can bo sees

at tho ofilco of tho undorsigncd at the

City Hall.
By ordor of tbo Common Council.

W. A. MOOIIE8,
City Recorder.

Proposals Invited.
For supplies for tho Oregon State

Ponltontiary during tho period ending

Doccmbcr 31, 1005.
Soalcd bids for drugs, dry goodi,

groceries, shoes, leathor and findlngi,

plumbing supplies, hardware, flonr,

fish, moat, etc., will bo rccclvod at the

ofilco of tho superintendent of the

Stato Ponltontiary until July 10, 1805,

at 2:30 o'clock p. m., nt which time

thoy will bo oponod.
A deposit of $200 in cash or certified

check, payablo to tho superintendent,
must nccompnny each bid for meat or

flour, nnd nil other bids mutt be

by nn amount equal to 10

per cent of tho amount of tho bid.

Samples to accompany all bids,

whero practicable Tho right Is re-

served to roject any nnd nil bU', "I
to accept or roject nny portion of t
bid. On each onvolopo should be in-

scribed tho naturo of tho bid. Goods

of Oregon manufacture or production

will rccelvo preference, other things

bolng equal. All goods and supplies

must bo dolivcrod to tho penitentiary

within 20 days nftor tho contract ii

awarded.
Schcdulos of tho various lines of the

goods will bo furnished upon applica-

tion to tho suporintondont.
Vouchers will bo issued for payment

on tho first of tho month following the

completion of contrnct, nnd monthly

on continuous contracts,
Biddors will tako notice that there

is no appropriation available for the

maintonnnco of tho ponitentlnry; there"

fore, claims for supplies can only be

audited by tho Secretary of State, and

certificates of ovldonco Issued to claim-

ants. As soon as thero is an appr-

opriation availablo, warrants will bi

issuod in lieu qf tho certificates.
Bidders aro invitod to bo present.

a W. JAMBS,

Superintendent Oregon Stato Penite-

ntiary.
Salem, Orogon, Juno 10, 1U05.

o

OHILDRBN CRY I0B

FLETCHER'S OASTOEIA.

WAKD "W.J.Cl-O'lHIE-

go to England for the Intern1031

Llrws
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